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THURSDAY, MARCO 15; 1860.
•

YAK WEEKLY PRESS,

FOr Baturdav, March V, is now out The contentiofthis
lumberare of h varied uharnater. Besidesits usual at-
traction', it contains theLATEST FOREIGN NEWS ;
-Editoriais on the populautopion ofthe day; choice Lite-
rary reading, original and minuted; Domestic and Fo-
reign Marne., &o. -

rum piot.—Qad.enVietoriaand JohnBright ;

,Books Received; Letter from New York ; Speech
of Hon. William Montgomery; Mr. Field's Leo•
Jura' on' the Creation. FOURTH PAGE.—Letter
from Harrisburg; General Newe; Marine Intel
ligence.

' 07' We know it will give great satisfac.
tion to 'the thousands of readers 'of Tun
Pans, when we announce that we have en-
gaged _the services of the' acoomphshed Dr.
ofixousres RAlVlases, who left in the British
Steamerfur Liverpool on Wednesday, to write
a series of graphic letters from the great
English and French capitals, which will ap-
pear regularly in the columns of this journal.

The Great Treason.
During the campaign 01 1856, when Jamas

Ittettaa.orwas running for tho Presidency, not
only upon the Cincinnati platform, but upon
his own voluntary and express declarations,
contained in his letter of acceptance, that to
the people of the Territories should be en-

. trusted the whole question 01 their domestic
institutions, slavery inclusive, he put every
other issue out of sight, and made this para.
mount and overruling, The tariff question,

• the Pacific railroad, the Ostend manifesto—-
everything, in short, was made secondary to
Popular Sovereignty, as accepted and un-

derstood all over the Union, and as explained
by himseif. We had then no such pretexts
as "too much of the negro question" set up

' for the purpose of destroying this principle.
'Nobody who spokefor Mr. Bucuattaa said that
Popular, Sovereignty, as he landerstodd it, was

"impracticable orunjust to the South; but the
remedy containedin hisletter ofacceptance—-
via: that "the people of a Territory, like
:those of a Slate," should form and regulate
their domestic institutions in their•Owiway—-was regarded by men ofall parties as e only'
jetnedi fertile adjustment of avexatious and
,irritating question. So closely wedded was
Mr. BCCIIANAII to this principle, that no
man had anyfavor in his eye who did not take
his ground,whether in addressing thepeople
or in writing for the newspapers. ; JOllll
Momix, of Chester, now so vilely and vio-
lently traduced by the hirelings of Mr. Br-
CHANAN, was courted and fawned upon be-
cause it was supposed he, mote than any other
man in Pennsylvania, could address the mass-
es of the people °actively, inasmuch as he
was known to have opposed the repeal ofthe
itissouri Compromise, and on that account to
,have a certain weight with the Republican ye-

torb.
The pamphlets issued by the Democratic

State Central Committee ofPennsylvania were
prepared with distinct reference to the North
ern sentiment upon this question. . The ora-
tors who came into this State from the 'South
were admonished in advance not to place
therriselyea in ot•position contradictory .ot that
.:vultuitarily assumed by the candidate for the

, . Presithincy. litOwarz COnnwas,in cons efinence,
as ultra in his support of Popular Soveveignty
as Rum Mum" or Jona B. .ftasi4tv, or
JoaN Soitweavz isto-day, and such Men as
JOON B. FLOYD, of Virginia, WILidAM

• TON, of Kentucky; and , Governei 'Loiva, of
Ilaryland; gladly followed the example; set by
the present Secretary of the Treasury.i

If, in the midst of thiscanvass, any one had
dared to prophesy that before the close of
Mr. BUCIIINAN'S Administration the tie 'Go-
vernors of the two Territories of Kansas and
Nebraska, appointed by himself; would inter-
pose their veto in order to defeat the; law of
the Leghlatures of those respective Torrito•
ries abolishing slavery, -he would have been
denounced as an enemy and ridiculed as an
impostor. And yet what have we seen
Within the last few weeks Shawn, MEDARY,
Governor ofKansas, and Salim W. Bases,
Governor of Nebraska, nu doubt instruct•
ad by JAMES BrOIIANAN and his Cabinet,
havecome forward for the purpose of giving

ctical evidence that the ten thousand
in 185tyand based tiponliin voluntary
committals, have all been (abided, himself
leading the way, to show that he did notmean
whathe,said, and that his whole object was to
deceive and to betray the popular sentiment.
Theexcuse lorthis treason to principle liesbad
asthe act itself.. The President and his Myrna•
dons, not content with flying in the facet of ids'

~'record, and the record ofthe whole Dem4cratic
partyin '113561 now set up the ,monstroui elle-

',Olin that "the 'Supreme Courtof the Vatted
':States has decided'that .slarery exists In the
Territories, and that, because it' demise exist
there, it must beyrotected by the Zxeintire,orby Congress. In the very face of th most
authorititive declarations to the contrary, this
idea is sought to be interpolated into the be.
mocratic creed; and the very men wholdo so

• aro conscious that they are putting a gross
insult upon the Supreme Court of the Anited
States, and demoralizing that tribunal In the

' affections and confidence ofthe people.
Whenever that high court is to be i made

the architect of platforms and the regulator of
party creeds,. It will deservedly cease 'to be
venerated.- However trilling the Amideanabidepeople may be, and are, to abide p tlu deci-
sions of the Supreme Court, wh ver 'lthose
'dechiloits may be, nothing is . -certain to
bring it lutecontempt as thee A now Making
by the Administration and violent men of
the South. What a mocks of all fairtdeal-lug and patriotism it is toitasume that the Su-
preme Court hive declarld that Slavery Sxists

• in the Territories, sikupk that the overthrow
of the pledges of Hi,ol;rmay be justified to the
country I 'Amongall^the acts of the prsontAdministration; weArnow 9c none thewill
`inore,leopli, dishimor it, and the Amitrican
'name than that 'which- has characterized its
desertion• of the eternal' principle of self-go-
vernment. , , - • i

Paymerit for Poetry. • '
The Mobile Tribune declares that Tinny-

son's Sea•shoro Idyl, ,late contributed to an
English periodical, cost about $16,000. It
consists •of 'BlB lines, and, at • the rate of $5O
per line, the price would be $16,650. Itht the
price' actually paid ,was. $6 .per line, which
makes the payment $1,666. Exactly half a
century ago, Lord Briton ridiculed the extra-
vagant price paid for Score's poetry, and said
that the bard ought not to be venal,

"Though Murray with his Miller may combine
•. To yield thy musojuet halta crowna lila,"
which is only ope•eighth of the price paid to
Tusarson for a poem which cannot take rank
among his successful productions. Italia the

. poet's name which was so largelypaidfor.
i •Cosancitow.—The Bet. Dr. Newton, 'raptor of

• St. peril's °heroic; Third street, below walnut,
, sends its a note Gorr/atlas the Statement in our

" PulpitPortrait" ofRev. Dr, Tyng, that the let-
. ''terwas " thefirerEpiseopal minister to iktroduce
" the weekly loniirvatetiOnal prayer:meeting in Phi-
- 4dolphis." This De'Newton oorrecte, by laying

that '. at. Paul's Ofinrsh finishes the first °onto-
' AlFY,Pf,itil existenoeduringthe present year," and

• '1 Tom Its first organisation, through all
these hundred years, 'there has alleys, been a

• • weekly' oongrogational 'prayer-meeting held in
• otinneotien with thisohuro/4"-- • - •

We Cheerfully give 'plsoe tb, thle correction, ss
- .the statement itdentate% will- be an itemefiinter-•",esting;intentional,' te thousinda in thietionituthlty

Who,,with "Graybeard,"have hitherto been!under' 7;thelatirosekui that the introduotton of the!meet-
ing- referred • to .wag' of coraparattraly, repent
.origin: We may be allowed to add, that thn mode

codducring those religions meetings (Md.* wile
more partioularly intended to be expressed In theTing Biota) torm measurably modernised by Dr
Stephen 11. Tyng during his reotorettip in Phila-delphia

DIST6POI7IIIBND riSPAIITURES.—The steamship
Africa Sailed' from New York yesterday. Among
her passengers were four individuals who occupy

; a high position in tbo'world,of fanny. , Their names
are John Morrissey, Paddy Hughes, John Feely,Ctinninghans. - The.latter is the gen-

,' ilmnan who soma time ego web forturikte enougha rirai: fir .ptigilistio honors' naffiedPau-dein ;',',und'thooliotiiiion of the' tenrOoriiry absencefrOM orifshore's of the four shining lights alludedto U 016 iontamplated dissounter falba ":noble.rArt" between theBSitella Boy and Boyers, soon to.4 1"; and for thti, result of irldoh. all muscle.
2.,450:pop. tfiegniptpe.t:.
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The Homestead Bill.
The homestea4. bill has been under discus-

sion for some Art in Congress, and at nearly
all times a majority of the members of the
House ofRepresentatives have favored its pas-
sage, while the opposition in the Senate has
heretolere been strong enough to defeat it.
The vote in the House, on Monday last, when
itwas supported by one hundred and fourteen
members, and opposed by sixty-six, was one
of the moat strictly sectional votes ever given
upon any imports:et measure in our National
Legislature, as but one Northern man, Mr.
!Seam:imam, voted against the bill, and but
one Southern man, Mr. CRAIG of Missouri,
voted in its favor. In former years, before the
question ofslavery in.the Territories had be-
come a paramount ono in our nationalpolitics,
this measure was earnestly supported by some
of the Southern Representatives, and two of
its warmest friends were Hon. R. J. WALKER,
then a United States Senator from Mississippi,
and Hon. ABDItEIf JOHNSON, now a Senator
from Tennessee. There can be but little doubt
of its eventualpassage in the United States
Senate—perhaps at the present session—not-
withstanding the opposition it will encounter
from nearly every Southern Senator. The
controversy on this subject, between the Re-
presentatives ofthe North and South, as well
as in re4ard to the degree of protection which
should be thrown around slavery in the Terri-
tories, has its real foundation in the conflicting
interests ofthe agriculturists of the two sec-
tions, who look forward to tho emigration to
the new Territories of themselves or their de-
scendants as a probable event.

Northern farmers, anxious that their chil-
dren should adopt the mode of life which
hey have successfully pursued, and become

Independent cultivators of the soil, regard
with a hopeful eye the great national domain
embraced in our present Territories, and
warmly support any measures calculated to
facilitate the success of their cherished design
of securing for their posterity small farms of
eighty, one hundredand sixty, or three hun-
dred and twenty acres, which theirdescendants
maycultivate. But few nations have overbeen
in a position to offersuch extraordinary facili-
ties for the advancement ofthe material inter-
ests of largo masses of their citizens, and the
dominant and almost universe sentiment of
the North gratefully hails any legisgtion cal-
culated fo lighten the expenses of pioneers,
and to supply them with cheap land, or free
farms; and the homestead bill is, therefore, an
extremely popular measure.

The different system of cultivation pursued
in the South creates a public sentiment hos-
tile to such measures, inasmuch as slave-
holders,who now own immense plantations of
thousands of acres, also look forward to a
period when emigration will become necessary
to themselves or their descendants, and when.
they would desire a system similar to that with
which they are familiar, of largo farms culti-
vated by slave labor, to be established over as
large an extent of territory as possible. The
minute division of the public domain into
Smallfarms, with a great number of owners,
is, of course, inimical to the agricultural sys.
tem to which they have betel accustomed, and
which they naturally desire to have extended
as a means of political strength to the institu-
tion of slavery where it now exists, as well as
to furnish additional outlets when present
slaveholding regions become too densely popu-
lated, and land too costly.

A very large proportion of the intense feel-
ing on the various phases of the slavery ques-
tion, the homestead bill, &c., has its origin in
the conflicting wishes and interests in regard
to the Territories, arising out ofthe difference
in the agricultural systems of the slavehold-
ing and non•slavoholding States. The cities
of the North and the South, where the
main body of the population are engaged
in commercial or .manufacturing pursuits,
have never exhibited the bitter, determined,
tad unanimous feeling on questions in whiCh
the destiny of the Territories was involved
as the rural districts, but have always
manifested a spirit of conservatism indi-
,:sting a desire to diminish the bitterness of
dectional strife, and to maintain a friendly
lbeling between the citizens of the different
lectionsof the Union. It is perfectly natu-
ral, while questions connected with the Terri-
tories, which are of deep importance to the
agriculturists of both sections, remain open
And unadjusted, and while the material into-
•r. = ClRrliettredfed- grilieliffmate de-
cision which is made, that our national poli-
tics should assume a sectional aspect, and
that the North and the South should be
brought into collision with each other on sub-
jects of such a character; but it by no means
toliows that, when they are decided autho-
ritatively, any Serious disturbance of our
present form of government will- ensue. On
the contrary, the probabilities are, that as
soon as a fixed and settled policy is adopted
on Territorial questions, new Issues will arise
in which new combinations of interest and
political affiliation will be engendered; and
div'ersities of opinion will be marked outby
no geographical lines, but extend throughout
the length and breadth of the land, as was tho
case before the present agitation in reference
to the Territories commenced.

WAI3HINGTON CORREI3PONDENOB
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Comirponaence of The Prue.]
WASSILROTON, March 14, 1880.

I know of nothing that could be more profitably
and pleasantly illustrated by snob a pen ea that of
Charles Dickens than the system of jobbing or
of elaims•hunting in the oily , of Washington.
There areany number of Miss Flites to be found in
the Capitol and in the Departments, Ladles of
uncertain ages, from blooming eighteen to fair, fat,
and forty, and beyond that period, besiege mem.
hers of Congress and Cabinet ministers with their
appeals. Boma of these excellent women have
been waiting for yearsin vain, and continue with
unabated exertion to make their fruitless appli-
cations. One defeat does not intimidate them.
Isee near the committee rooms, and in the now
and splendid halls of the Capitol, the same old fa-
miliar faces that greeted me years ago in the cor-
ridors leading to ikko did gaud° and senate cham-
ber. One is *skirl • ade, in grant hor a pen-
eon in oompe Woes of a gallant
husband whofell battles of his only

try, or who died• ; toe portion of the
public domain: Mils el a probably the largest,but it is IA unnsunl thingfor a lady to be inte-
rested in bills before Congress; and it is said,
without disparagement to the fair sex, that more
than one important measure has been carried
through the blandishments and persuaders of this
gentler and fairer portion of creation.
' Ofcourse, in ssoh a rum the men occupy the fore-

most ground, '&1 what a Add for satire and for
comment their various plots and counterplots
would open to the prolifto pen of "Boa" or to the
caustic, and unrivalled genius of Thackeray ! Ar-
my odious, navy °Mears, custom-house Gibers ;

mortarom the Rash and the West, the North
thefkuth ;Alp wffo &nth:43th the match of em-
pire; men wlfo demand damages because of the
alleged failure ofGovernmentlo comply with its
contrast; men who ask Increase salary; commit.
tees in favor ofthe French spoliations ; operators
advocating the greatWashington andOregon debt ;
lawyers interested in- the great New York
Are bill ; the advocates of the tariff ; the
advocates if the new treaty with Mexico ;

youngmen who want to Aght in the coming war ;
through:leers of the Paola° railroad and the At.
laatie andPacific telegraph; the friends of inter.
nal improvements from the molt of the Mississip-
pi down to the.St, Clair Flate—all eager, hide-
fatigable, and übiquitous.

The disinterested observefolf surprised to see
how well ,drelsed. all these people sit and how
amassingly intelligent and tkoroughly refined. %-

espying their rooms in theeqedging houses and ho-
tels, their brains are'all the time at work, and
they surround theGovernment in all ofits depart-
ments like anarmy of uppers and miners—not allIntent upon wrong, but every man, as well asevery woman, resolved to take oars of hint or her-
self If Mr. Dickens could see this sight with
American oyes, and write of it with an American
heart, he might do great good, and possibly assist
in abating what, carried to's °origin extreme, may
become a vast evil. At all events, he would con-
street an entertaining book, and surprise the civil-
ised world by en inside view into that which the
uninitiated millions believe the mostupright and
advanced Government on the face of the earth—-
and how deeply disappointed they aro !

The recent elections show that the Republicans
are gradually and surely recovering what was sup-
posed to be their lost ground. As I write, the
pews from Nesaampshirehas just been received,
showing an increase in the Republican majority.
All these events may to regarded in the , light of
so many instructtona to the Charleston Conven-
tton. Mr. Buchanan carries delegates, and now
and then Conventions instruct their reprosenta-
three to that great council of the Democracy ; but
there is nothing so admonitoryand so healthful asthe, severe !ogle of the election returns. Gentle-
men managers of the ,Demooratie party ! do you
not gee the haidwriting on the wall ? Do you
not seei.after ,all, that the violence of the South
lute not intirelY terrified the North ? Will you
take warningfiyAose bitter lessens, and recognisethe itentiritedt,ivitioh you yourselves sought to out-Ahete.ir01858;and find success in the honest pathAshloolaliaatoitt , 7 • = tloaattoNak,

Hon. John B. Hnskin.
The telegraphic report of the debate which

took place in the Rouse ofRepresentatives
at Washington, a few days ago, between Mr.
HAMM, ofNew York,and others, inreference
to the printing of the House, did so muchin-
justice to that gentleman that we print with
pleasure, from the National Intaligencer of
Saturday last, the following fair report of the
discussion, which places Mr. HARKIN in the
light which he desired and deserved to oc-
cupy :

Mr. HAWN, of New York, said he had not heard
the whole discussion, but he was satisfied the
provisions of this bill were not understood. The
design of the bill—he proposed to be frank about
it—was to give to this House in its organisation
the patronage legitimately belonging to it; to pro-
vide that the printer elected by the Rouse should
do the printing ordered by the House. The bill of
last session in *Afoot gave a monopoly of tho print-
ing to the Senate. That body, being the smaller
body, and more of a close corporation, and being
also on the qui vivo always for patronage, wee
able to get almost the entire control of the puktio
printing. He would vote cheerfully for a Go-
vernment printing office, or any other plan which
would immediately abolish all this patronage, for
it oorrupted as well the Democratio as theRepub-
lican party. But be was satisfied that no bill
which would reform the present infamous system
of plunder would pass the Senate. The system cost
the Government now about $lOO,OOO a year, and
the "fat" or profits was mainly connected with
the executive printing. Mr. Bowman had this
executive printing and also the Senate printing;
and, under the sot of last session, had now con-
trived to secure nearly an entire monopoly of all
the Government printing. This was unfair, and
the printer elected by the House ought to have his
share of tho work and be paid for it. But still he
was ready to unite with all parties toabolish this
whole system of plunder, which was a disgrace to
this or any civilized Government. These printing
spoils had been used by the Democratic party to
control eleotions in Pennsylvania, to sustain a Go-
vernment organ here and to sustain newspapers—-
the sat ing Argus and others in Pennsylvania.
He was opposed to the system because it was used
for such purposes.

Mr. HINDMAN asked if a oandidate before the
Republican caucus did not propose, or his friends
for him, to make each a division of the plunder,
and if he was not nominated after such propo-
sition ?

Mr. Haulm said that was true, and ho could
not be elected because he made that proposition.

Mr. IltNnatax asked if the gentleman did not
vote for that candidate in moos, and also in the
House.

Mr. Hanle said Coat it was not a caucus, but a
oonferenoe. Ile voted for the candidate becauso
he considered himselfbound by the action of the
conference, to which he was invited, not as a
member of the Republican party, but rather as
an ally.

Mr. HIMMILM asked if he was acting In this
matter as an ally.

Mr. Hassle supposed so. Ile would prosably
act as en ally to theRepublicans in many things
during this session. Ile witnessed In the 35th
Congress,in the election of Stedman, combinations
similar to those in favor of Bermes, Ford, and
others, and the same combinations were made in
favor of Glossbrenner, and he was disgusted with
the whole of them. It was testified to before a
select committee of the last House, of which
he was a member, by Mr. Wendell, that within
afew days after Mr. Stedman was elected ho sold
his contract for thirty or thirty-four thousand dol.
lars ; and Mr. Wendell testified that hewas defactothe printer of the 35th Congress. This House ought
not to recognise printers de facto ; it should have
only printers do jure,and he would cheerfully vote
to prevent any man elected printer from traffioing
upon the election, and receiving a bonus as kited-
man did. But what wore the laots ? The printer
for the Executive Departments had nothing to do,
while hereceived his 335 per cent. profits, and the
whole work was done, as was well known, by Mr.
Rives, the man who reported the often-timesun-
necessarysayings of this body. The whole system
was rotten from beginning to end.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

The steamship City of Baltimore, from Liver-
pool February 29th, arrived at New York yester-
day.

The steamer North America left the same day,
and arrived at Portland on Tuesday. No pub•
lished yesterday the telegraphic details of her news.
The City of Baltimore brings us foreignpapers up
to the day of sating. The malls by the latter
steamer thus arrive here some twenty-fourhours
in advance of those of the North American, al-
though the steamers loft the same day, andal-
though Portland is considerably nearer Liverpoolthan this city;

The following Is the text of the article from the
London Mormng Chronicle in regard to the re-
ported Russo-Austrian Milano° :

intelligence just received from a sure source at
Vienna is to theflowing effect:

No doubt whatever now remains of thefoot that
Russia halt decided on renewing her old alliance
with Austria under the provisions of a treaty pro-
pared by de Balabino and Count Reohberg.This treaty to on the eve of being signed, and
will be carried to 6t. Petersburg byPrince Alex-ander, of HON. The news of the Prince havingquittedVienna for the Russian capital may, when-
ever it arrives, be taken as a signal that the docu-
ment has received the necessary signatures. We
have excellent reasons for believing that its provi-
sions will be hand to be as fOIiOW. :
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probability of being realized, Austria agrees to
conform beir polloy to thatofRunts as to the Da-
nubian provinces and Serviii.

ettipensation for these 'tomes-ions in the
XuBtrla to

the whorelortilli t!u.ria will guaTgftn y3. In

gary and Venotla , against insti"ge01.o
l. tioenlua dnidnforo ulgun.lots.

This most important and threatening change ofaffairs is menacing to the pollee of nurope. Allpersons will not fail torecognise in such an alliance
the fearful probability of a war that must shakoEurope to her centre. Austria and Rusin com-
bined will attempt that which each singly failed to
accomplish. England and France, the preservers
of peace and civilization in Europe, must now,
acting In close unison, stem the current of despot-
ism and ambitious aggrandizement. Let us hopethat the spook upon the horizon will not be allowed
to grow into the thunder-cloud,soon to burst with its
lightning load of tyranny. Our Government and
that of Franco will be eagerly looked to for pro-tection by those menaced under this ominous alli-
ance. They moot not be allowed to look In vain.Action, prompt an energetic, will alone avert the
danger.

Toe liedependante Beige says that thla an-
nouncement to not only improbable, but radically
false.

"All these reports emanate from sources inte-
rested in spreading them, to act in some way or
other upon public opinion. What Is true is, that
Russia, and even Prussia, in their last diplomatio
declarations on Italian affairs, thought fit to make
some significant reserves on the theories of the
English Oovernment upon popular sovereignty,and to shield theprinciples of their own organiza-tion and the rights of their dynasties."

LOSE OF THE AMERICAN SHIP LUNA.(From the London Observe r, February 26.)
The reported catastrophe to the American chip

Luna, outward bound to New °Senna'with a lonsof upwards of one hundred lives, on the rock, off
Barfieur, near Cherbourg, last Sunday, is unhap-pily confirmed. Theloss took place about midday.For hours previously the 111-fated ship was seen offthe coast, battling with a gale of wind from the
northwest, till at length she appeared to'booomeunmanagaeble, and wee driven on to the rooksabout two hundred fathoms from the shore, wherethe speedily became a total wreck. iler perilousposition was observed by the people on shore longbefore she strtoth, but owing to the terrible sea
rolling in, it was impossible—indeed, beyond hu-
man power—to launch a boat through the surf togo to the asnistance of the ship and her livingfreight, the whole of whom, numbering one hun-
dred and seven persons, perished. Two only
reached the shore alive; one of them died almost
immediately afterwards. The survivor, an Italian
named Clement, was unable to give any satisfactory
details of the loss of the ship for three days after-
wards, owing to bin greatly exhausted condition.
Be stated that the ship sailed from Havre on the
previous day (Friday), and that there were onboard seventy-nix passengers, of whom forly-sevon
were men, twenty•seven women, and one child.
The crew mustered twenty-six hands, besides a
Frond' cook for the passengers. lier cargo was
of a general denoriptlon. The captain saw bin iM-minim danger when off Bartiour, and attempted to
beach the ship on a sandbank situate between Bar-flour Churchand the lighthouse, where there mightbe achance of saving the passengers, but in run-ning for it the violenee of the gale and heavy seedrove her onthe rook, where her destruction fol-lowed. Thecoast is etre wn with the wreok. litanybodies Wye been washed up.
FOUNDERING OP ANOTHER STEAMER AND LOSB OF

A tetegraphia despatch, received February 25,from Malta at Lloyd's, reports as follows : ThePomona, a screw steamer, Captain Penn master,from Odessafor Londonladen with wheat,found-ered on Thursday morning, during a heavy gale ofwind. The passengers and eleven of the orow
well saved, the remainder, fourteen in number,wee drowned. She only left Malta the previousday. ThePomona was a new iron steamer, about700 tone burden, and was chartered by Messrs.Robinson, of Mark Lane, charterers of the , screw
steamer Ondino, which vessel was in collision onSunday morning last in the Channel, and imme-diately sank, with many lives. The loss of thePomona and cargo' is roughly onloulated at up-wards of £40,000.

REMO! REPLY TO ENOLAND.
A Paris letter in the Independence Belga lays:The reply of Russia to the propositions ,madeby the English Cabinet for the arrangement of theaffairs of Italy bee been received. Russia does

not reject the four points in an absolute and dircotmanner, but discusses them with much authorityand moderation. Although she does not mom-mend their rejection, itresults from her statementthat she repudiates theprinciples on which Eng•

land boohooed them. The despatoh eenolades by
declaring that Rustle and Prussia entertain thesame ideas as before as to the mode of solution to
be adopted In order to remove pending diffieulties
and bring about the durable paalfloation ofEurope. It may be remembered, in fact, that the
Cabinet of St. Petersburg has always endeavored
to establish that no hopes could be entertained of
coming to a general understanding on the pointswhich now divide the Powers, except by d'meetingof their plenipotentiaries, either in a Contress or aConference, and by accepting free diseussion on
all subjects which each Power might think proper
to bring forward as connected with the questionspending. Ina word, Russia thinks that the bestand surest solution to be given to existing diffloul-ties can only result from a meeting of the plenipo-tentiaries of the great Powers, withoutjany deci-sions come to befftehand, and without any beerspreviously established, to restrict the circle of theirdeliberations.

IRISH AID TO TDB Porn.Dr. Oullen's scheme for replenishing the Pope'sexchequer has been a triumphant success in theMoles of Dublin. Dank, notes and gold wore asplenty yesterday In the almost countless chapelsof the metropolis as copper and small sliver on anyordinary Sunday of the year. As yet the returnsarebut from nine parishes, and these are imper-
fect; but they are sufficiently clear toshow that a
great sum of nearly £ll,OOO has testified the de-
voldba of the faithfril ofDublin to the head of their
Churchin the hour of his necessity. The awn re-
alised In the cathedral parish alone amounted to£2,322, and the lista have not yet been closed.When they are completed it willprobably appear
that Dr. Cullen's must sanguine 'apes tenons havebeen exceeded, and that before theolose of a fort-night some £.13090 or £1.4,000, lately the propertyof the peopleofbublin , trill boon its wsy to Rome.—Dubists forrupondenor London Totes, Fed. 27.
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LATE,STTiEWS
By Tele graph to The Press.

XXXVITII CONGRESS,--FIRST SESSION.
a T.T. B. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, M0701110861

SENATE
Mr. TENEYCK. of New Jolley, presented a petition

of one hundred end three citizens of New York and
Now JerseY, praying for the passage of the homestead
bill. _
. Mr. FOSTER, of Connecticut. presented a petition,
very numerously signed by the manufaetivers endothers of Hartford. Wisirlaor. New Haven. Norwich.
Vinined• New London, and oilier plseee in Conneodcut,
preying for an alteration of the tariff law, so as toafford
them protection. The petition was read, and Mr. Fos-
ter spoke in fever of grouting their prayer as a matter
of justice and necessity. citing statistics to enforne his
argument.

Mr. CLAY.of Alabama, from the Committeeon Coin.
merce. reported a bill constituting Tampa Hay, in Flori-
da, aport of delivery. reeled.Mr. Wi LAMA. of Mnslachusetto, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported a bill for the relief of F.
W. Lander.

Mr. BAY.ARD,of Delaware. reported a bill to amend
the ant regulating the carnage of passeneern in steam-
shipsand oilier resaels.and asked tie immediate r-instil-
ration. sayinir that it was designed to protect en unpro-
tected class ofipersons. and concerned the decency and
morality of the country.

Mr. WADE, ofOluo,and others, objected because they
w anted to present petitions

Mr. BAYARD replied this would take no time. Iledid not desire to interfere with petittons, but if this
enticed n diecussion he would withdraw the motion.

The objections being persisted in,the bill was not con.
sidered.

On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN.' of Maine, the
bill to increase and regulate the pay of the navy. and
the bill tomodify the sea-rervico pay of pursers inthe
navy, were recommitted to the Committee on Naval
Affairs, with instruutiona to inquire into the expedien-
cy of reportinga bid establishing the pan of each grade
of officers per annum indollars and cents. w th an in•
OfoMlu atstated periodsup to twen'y ears of serv ice.

On motion of Mr. LA I'IIAM, of California. a resolu-
tion was adopted requeeting the Secretary of War to
furnish the Senate with all the plans. eiitimates. and
reportsrelating to the construction of new barracks for
troops at Presidio. San Franoivoo.Onmotion of HAMLIN. of Maine, the daily hour of
meeting was changed from ono o'cloog P. M.. to
twelve M.

The Military Academy WI wee then taken en.
The pendingamendment of Mr. Hale, to reduce the

regular army by oneregiment of mounted troops, whenthe propogedvolunteer regiment for the Texas defence
shell have been raised. wee defeated

Mr. Wigton's amendment, making an approtrta•
twin fora regiment of mounted volunteer, for the de-
fence of the frontierof Texas, wee rimmed.

Mr. FESSISPIDRts, of Maine, moved an amendment.fixing the term of study at West Point at lour years,
but subsequently withdrew it.

hl r. BALE moved toamend by adding a new sectionthat the regiment of mounted volunteers provided fete,
by the act of April 7th 1858. shall not be received into
the service of the United States, if, in the opinion ofLieutenant General Scutt, one of the mounted regi-
ments now in the army, or so much thereat as may be
necessary, can be safely ordered for the defence ofTease..

btr. WIGFALL suggested that Mr. Hale had better
amend hie amendment, so as to make General Scottcommander of the army. tustend of the President.

Mr. HALE. My humble opinion It, wrth the hided
respeot for both the Lieutenant. General and the Pres,-
dent, that I should rather have the Lieutenant General's
opinion on military auldects than the President'sMeagre. DAVIS of diieaiaeipppi. WILSON of Massa-
chusetts. end HAI Pi thsoußsed the <motion as tohow
many troops were now in Team, and the necessity for
more.

Mr. WILSON thought it would require the moatwatchful care on the part of this Government to keep
out of warnth Meson).

The amendment of Mr.Halo was rejected—yeas
nays 33..

Mr. LANE, of Oregon, renewed Mr. Fessenden's
amendment fixing the term of study at four years, and
argued in its favor.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mnsiseippi, thought the change fromfive years to four con'd not be mole without great In-
convenience, and cawing contusion in the course of
study.

The amendment wanredented.
On motion of Mr. PESSENDEN, Mr. Wig

amendment was reconsidered, for the purpose of taking
the yeas and nays upon it. Itwas then adopted—yeas
31 nays 19

The bill was then peened by the following vote:
yeas—Messrs, Bayard, .Benjamin, Bigler. Brags,Bright. Brown, Cameron. Chesnut. Clay, Clingman,

Collamer, Crittenden, Davis, Douglas, Fessanden.
Fitch, Pimpernel, Foot, Foster, Green, Owin, Ham •
mond. Hemphill, Hunter, Iverson. Kennedy, Lane,Latham, Meninx, Meson, Nicholson. Penton, Powell,Rice, Sebastian. Slidell, Thomson, Toombs,Wilson, and l'ulee-11.

Nays—Molars. Chandler. Dixon. Doolittle, Durkee.Dale. Hamlin, Harlan, King, Sumner, 'len Eyck, and
Wade—O.

On motion oftelr. 'BAYARD, the bill for the protection
of female emigrTnts, retorted to by tom thu morning.
was taken upand panned. Adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
On motion of Mr. „BRANCH, of North Carolina,a re•solution was adopted nailingon the Secretary of the In-

terior for copies of till correspondencein re anon to the
alleged frauds on the Menominee Indians.Mr. RICKMAN, of Pennsylvania, from the Commit•
toe on the Judiciary. reported back the toll creating and
regulating paper cumulation of ituniformvalue through-
out the...United State,. and for other mimosas. Itpro-
Poses, on the depositof gold, silver. and bullion. to issue
certificates to oirculato as currency. The bill woe re-
ferred tothe Committee on Commerce.

Mr. HICKMAN also reported a bill to divide Penn-aylvardit into three Judicial districts. ReferredThe House reused the hilt to repeal the third section
of an set to increase and regulate the terms or the Fri
Mot and Gircuit Courts for the Northern Dtstnct ufNew York.

Mr. If iCkaIAN reported a resolution instructing theCumniitteo op the Judiciary to inquire into and report
what legislation, if any, re necessary to give protection
to the citizens of ono State going into another to en-
gage InErrata and lawful business; and that they re.
Potiltr. bldeQb gbni.ThNerri7ir bOuth Carolina, incurred whether
it was Intended to sive permission to persons to go into
the slave Staten and stealal rOrg.

Mr.KELLOGG. of Illinois. said this resolution was
heretofore referred to the Committee on the Judiciabut that the reference gave them no authority toad;hence theirreeent course.

Mr. Mc( IJCIEN desired to oiler an amendment, butthe Stlbileo was Mined Over.
Mr. WICMAN,of Pennsylvania, from the fudielary

Committeereported a genes of resolutions, whin?'were passed directing that committer, to niche inquiry
and report by what authorltr the limy force was sm•
ployed ria a posse 00nOtattlf. Also, to report on the
totality of slavery in the Territories. end on the pro-
priety or paying the claimants on tie Amistsd case.as
reootornended by th 6 President. Also, toreport be bill
at otherwise whether any. and if so, what timber leglie.
lat ion is necessary tosecure a pron. pt faithful: and ern.
Went eitroution sit the article of the Constitution in
reference to the rendition to Motives from lustich6Also. instructing the committee to report a bill pro-
ading.Lhatno contestant for n cant in Rio_ ousq sna

Mr. ttre}C.MAY reporta a resolution. which wasadopted. ceng on the Secretary of the interior _Mr a
States at the accounts of Mr. late United
States nought!of 'lngots, and whether be was at any
time a defaulter.Mr.RICKMAN also reported a bill to authorre theDistrict Judges of the United thaws to ge oat o theird incertain oases. Referred tothe Comm ties of
the Whole on the ervite of the Union-

Mr. DUEL,I,, of New York, introduced it Joint reso-lution, which was referred to the Committee on )4evo-
lutionary Pensions, giving such a construction to the
second sectioJ of the act of February, Mg, to eouti tom
the half pay tocertainwiciows end °rotten" of Revolu-
tionary soldiers. as tosive pensions to all the widewe
therein provided tor, from the 4111 of March, 1543.with.
out reference tothere of inert-tamreMy. NELSu, o Tennessee, from' the Judierar7Committee.reports a bill, the substance of which is—That, whereas polygamy is sought t, be Justifiedas s
religlol.lll right by the inhalinnots of one of the'lmi •
tories, and us no privilege of self.sovernment reentreror sanctions such an abomination and moral pollution
Therefore. beit canard. that such provisionsof the law
in the State called Deseret or Utah. as sanction Poly-itani , he declared null Ansi void; and that persons gui
of polygn my be hod SAW. and imprisoned not leas thattwo nor more then five year., etc.Mr. NEL607.1 moved that the bill be put on its pru•
sage. having been instructed so to move by the con-Mate@

Mr. HOUSTON,or Alabama, was opposed to the bit,
and moved to table it.

Mr. HAMILTON, of Timm, said the delegate fron'Utah, who was not present, was entitled to be heard. sa :natter of Justice. Hence, there should be no hashaction.... -
Mr. COVODE.of Pennsylvania. reminded the gentle

manthat the delegate wee on thefluor.Furtherproceedings were interrupted by the expire-
hoe of the morning hour.

The hilland report were ordered to be printed.Mr. HOUSTON saw no use of printing them, se sor-t amen seemed disposed togas the bill Hama h.Mr. SHERMANorf Ohio, offered a resolution, whinwas adopted, btmtma general debate to ten minutes atthe consular and diplomatic bill.Mr. UNDERWOOD, of Georyja, lied objected to therestriction on the dismission. There was not time .1.lowed to debate some of the importent provisionsof tint
bill; one of which is the appropriation offorty thouneoldollars for the suppression of the African slave teach.If itwas the purpose to execute the existing law, tieamount or mar equate for the purpose. A ttempts himbeen made to violate the law in Ueorgia. and vessel
fitted out, lithe intention of the House is to uphold Hslaw of the land, the President is entitled toa sufliciedamount with that view.

The House resolved itself into Committee of tieWhole on the state of the Union, on the coneularantdiplomatic) bill.Mr. MORAL, of Mississippi, asked Mr Sherman rswhat the appropriationof forty thousand dollars for tie
ouppression ofthe Africanthat trade was ha ed.Mr. SHERMAN replied it was eutenitted by theSecretary of the Treasury in the generalestimates.Mr. AIcRAE asked whether Alr. Sherman knew kwmany slavers were out.

Mr. SHERMAN referred him to the Suntoryof lbTrensuryawho he presumed had some data.Mr. McKAK remarked that Mr. Sherman ought toknow, and also whether the eleven have gone out fromsome of the Northern cities.
Mr. BONHAM. of South Carolina, maintained that ithas not been mud to include muchan appropriation tthe estimates. There were several instances only.MrSHERMAN referred to the foot t hat suck openelation' had been repeatedly made.
Mr. JONES. of °pores. offered a proviso, that repart of the amount be paid for the support and edication of the Africansimplored in the " echo," eathat the sue be applied for the faithful execution of tielaw providing fur the rend bon of fugitive slave.There was Justal muoli necessity for voting money I it

carrying out the fugitive-slave law as fuither suppresmon of the Airman slate trade, or the education andsupportr.ittfAcatAi.r captured I'Poxes,udidnot understand that theGovernment provide" for the education of nor roes.Mr.Joh ESreplied that itwas so stated in theformermessueof the President.
Mr.BARK3DALE, of Minisinpe, said that by proeighth emote of the Ashbeion treaty weare requind

to keep a equadron tosuppress the African slave tram,and tee. ousts nearly a million of dollar. annual'.Without any reason manned. the Mouse were nowasked to vote forty thousand dollitio mere. But rig
slave trade was not suppressed. and never would he 111there was a cheek to Yankee energy and cupidity. I .
could be shown that no Southern vessels are engal6ted .c
the true, but only Northern ovr esuls, fitted out at Picea
"kr rejected.

Mr.Mr. MAYNARD, of 'feones,ee, oilfired an amed
meat. which was agreed to, approprintinx SlMAlrkbrcompleting the curvey of the boundary between LeBritish po ions end Wasningtou Territory.

Pee bill was then laid aside.Thebill mating an appropriation for the supponifthe Indian Department wee taken up.
Mr. CURRY, of Alehatna, proceeded to speaW

Macey age great "owe, htmel, and hornanitarin(not. Its prudent is king', It nem Ids Northern shit,bards /Northern labtrere. and clothes the entire n pd.He admitted that the condition of slavery has edged
since the commencement if the Republic. and mesmind. have changed. It was now of tremendous eget-
caeca and consequence, nod its Interest" are too tri•
mentous to be treated im an idle thing, and made a
ball of by fanatics. Wee it, then, strange that the Bethsheen demand its extension and protection I PeNorth demands exprineion, and that wee the object rthe bill providing tree homes. It we"a remarkable fd
that the voteon that bid was sectional with two ogee-
bone; one Southern man vutmo for and one /tort.ern man against it. Ihe South demands 43133.mon, and to mono it would be a cold, nialiAnatcruelty to which the South would not submit, 'IIcewere two modes by which it wee sought to exolueslavery from the Teri Bones The first, by Conon.
swami logialatio". which was a garotte; sod equate.
sovereignty, or unfriendly legislation. which woe het
stealthy pers-n working in Ilie unlit time. tonnes
does net puma unlimited egislative power, ener, nor
the Territoriesant definitiveyon the subeeet of ilea,.

squatter sovereiglity woe covered up inthe KaneNebraska bill, which the South accepted with aV.
of quieting the slavery agitation, it was like the tynt
who gave his prisoners end tomb thus creating ani -

tense tend and thee letting down to them. in thc
prison, en empty cup.

Ha earnestly attacked the doctrines of ledge Done,
on the slavery emotion, saying that. the Boothe
States were sincere in their opposition to squatter
vcreignty. they will demand positive proteetlonic
slavery in the Territories Cu newest squatter see'reigaty.

In conelusine, he repelled with seen an soodiatin,
made at Climax° and elsewhere. that the Pr. sidat
and the Democratic party *ought to conouromati a
fraud by forgone the Lecompton Conotitutrue onto
unwilling people.

Mr. VANCE, of North Carolina, Justified &mitreslavery, and maid that it wan the best condition bolbor
the outer anti for the slave. Ile did not believe tatCod would permit their present condition If it Walletfor the best and aloo

Mr. Lb aC H. of Michigan,,nround that the A dew-
Dation Democrats from the free Clans are pro siewy
insentiment. Outsideal the Democratic; party mealy
way found so low and destitute of thefeelings of i-n eel), as toongarinn the detectable Holiness of Yet-
hag the 'mime fugitive. Be also maid that the Pm-dent and the Democrats In()Quotes" staction down
as well no elavery.

Mr.KILIANOBER of Pennsylvania condemnel in
tactics of the Democratie petty and the ottoman(
disupion sentiments, paying a passing eulogium she
periotioniof Pennsylvania. He arged that the yo-
tectire policy is the life blond of t body politic tad
advent • d the establishment of Ilona looney in
his districtMr. WINDOM, of Minnesota, oh ed permiusri
print n speech.

The committee then rose, rind the I ouse artiourad
Fire at Mellows' )~"ails.

BELLOWS' FALL. Mural} 11.—A Seriousfire oeoltrod
here this loofalns. destroying the /rows' Falls Wel.occupiedalso as the port office and rusting offi ce. Se-
vered affiffining buildings were A so destroyed. ;Ole
840,000.

New Hampshire Election.hoW one, re arch It—The returns of the electionyta.tardily allow that lohsbod gpeeeilni Republican, bee
been re-eleored Ooveynor, by ow 6 MU majority. TheRepublioanswill also have a nirijoritY 099 inthe 461e-latun,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
March It

HENATE
A number of Petitions were presented, and legendnrheVee.mce ini ttteorr oonmi,theeesat'n3 dlnni4nic oor "larittr eeeprted the

bill r e C live to the inepection of distilled spirits with anegatire recommendation. The bill relative to county
and to rates and levies was also reported tul-
vitrest)

The hill t(Iconfirm the title of the Mutual Paving, find
ties Association tocertain real estate, war reported
with amendment.. or was elm the bill relntive to the
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne, snd C memo Railroad.

The bill ',maims the Mitnufacturers'Ard Mechanics'
Bank of Philndelphia from the paymentof certain mo-
no s lute the Plato Treasurym; flashy.

The resolution provicing ftir a final adjournment of
the Legislature on the fthnuit.,which was emended by
inse,tingthe of April. pulsed. The flouse has not yet
aisiedon theresolution.

Tilebill to incorporatethe Mifflin County Bank wax
acme teken up end palmed second reading.

A mosso..e w•-. 3 received (toroth° Governorreturnins.
with his objeolons the NUM incorporate the American
Steam Plough Manufacturing Company.

Ihe message having been read, nod the question
being on the [mileage of the bill, notwittihtanil.ng the
veto, the yeas were :O, and the nays P. Co the bill
passed.
Ammar* weenie°received (math., Governor vetoing

the bill tocompel the Cleveland and Pittsburg Itatiroitil
Company to fence portions of their road. lhe melange
was rend. and the questionon the bill postponed.

The 6onste then resumed, on second reading, the
conemeration of the bill to amend the penal node of the
State. which yr. discussed untilthe nournment.

The Governor lies signed the supplement to the act
to incorporate the Farmers' Market Company.

HOUSE. . .

The ht I relative to the reorianrtation of the north-
',morn Reamed Coltman., under the tale of the
Western Pennolvana hadrned Company, was passed
to a. third teedintr, arid then postponed.

Aresolution was ndoptcol nllowint the mcninittee in
the case of the conteeted election in the Fourteenth
Representative district of l'hundelphia fifty dollars
a-piece, to meet their neeessary expenses in irtuladel-
phisduring the incesti. talon.

The House then repented, on second reading, the con-
sideration of tells upon yesterday's tiny to calendar,
and quite a number passed finally ; ainons them the
supplement In the charter of toe wißmsbarre and
6crettion Railroad Company, and a bat to incorporate
the Kittanning Improvement Compeer. Adjourned.

..-. . .

rho Ifoune metat 9 o'clook, am: proceeded to the min•
&iteration or the special order. the bill to establish a
system of tree banking in Pennsylvania,and to seethe
noteholders againstloss.

The MU, a ter oricum Inc the whole afternoon, ceased
ssoond readllog. and will probably pass finally to-mor-
rim, Adjouraed.

European News.
FURTHER DETAILS fly TIIE CITY Oh' BALTIMORE.

Now YORK, March 14.—The steamship Cat of Balti-
more, arrived this morning. brings rurthor intellisones
trio quoonstown, rooms ed by telearaph tram London on
the lut inst.

LONDON, slouch 1, P. 91.-I.rd John Russell will in-
amino° this eveninsthe min totortal reform measure.

Tim London /bray Nap<balmy. that lienidei tho
English rolorm Lill, rho lamina provision. ul' the Irish
And Switch reform lolls, if not the bills theinspirpsi will
bo laud bofore tho Mugu of Couttnons to-night

Air. Gladstone, inreplying to a letter addreseed to
him by a cleat) man Is Wales, complaining of the pres-
sure of the Routine tax, says that the cause of Om tox
is not toho found in the will of a minister, but in the
will of the notion,which now thlnl.s fit to spend 130 •
0 0000 a year to supply the public. service instead of
1:93:00,000, and he tells his correspondent that ho has
not observed on the part of the clergy any desire to
cheek the expenditures.

The ship Commodore. had naive& bringing 58 000
ounces of gold from Melbourne. and n very valuable
cargo. Me two be en one hundred and three days on the
Voyage.

Washington Affairs.
1116 TICLEOILIPHIC CONVENTION-NZWSPAPER

PeriatONli.
Watitcrwrirt, March IC—This mornine, the gentle

men connected with the Telegraphic t:onvention visited
the Observatory on the invitation or Commander
Maury, and afterwards the Nmithounion Institute, on

an 'invitationfrom Profersor henry, and this evening
they attend a series of electrical experiments.

The prospect of thentoon° by Concress of a bill
establishing a telegraph line tothe Pacific its constantly
improving.

Professors Bache and Penn , and Commander Maur,
Pronounce the submarine and subterranean wire in
vented by Beers J. Rogers, far telegraphic purposes, es
superior toanything with which they have become ac-
quainted.

The Republic neworemer has issued it. lost number,
and the National Era will uteri be discontinued alter
next week, for want of sufficient patronage. An ellort
will be mode to units the subscription lists of the two,
on which to found a new Republican paper.

Th y House Post Office Corninittne believe that a doily
overland mail to Californiacan to carried for rblanni OW
annually, instead of ei,400,001), ao wag yesterday erro-
neously elated.

Admen have been received here from Nebraska,
clamming a Republican majority in the Constitutional
Conventionjust elected.

Later from Havana and Mexico
CHARLVITON. Introh 14.—The Hag ann correspond'

since, received at the office or the Mercury, by the
steamer Isabel, atgtes that John Peterson, the mate of
the bark Henry Warrons.or Bun, Me.. recently arrived
therefrom New York. wag kited at Havana, on hoard
the bark, be a antler, en the 6th inst.

Don Joao Menem, a wealthy Spanish inert:tient, died
at Havana on the 6th inst.

The new Captain-General Is reported to have tender.
ed hisresisnation.

Vera Crux dates of the7th instant had been received
at Havana. trliramon was said to be only a few miles
from the city. but there were uo fears entertained that
lie would be able tocapture it.

The 9W Meru that Lord John Russell bee proposed
an -.newton for several months to the contestants to
enable it Mexican Congress to arrange aflame.

Advices twin Yucatan to the at instant state that the
Governor had defeated the Indians, when the troops
voluntarily diebanded.. .

KM, WE,T, MATCIIIO.--Brig Mary Staple., from New
York for Apalachicola arrived on the 6th in onitreaa
was repairink utnl would coon depart.

Fire at Eufaln, Alai:mem
WAIIII:V•ION. March It—A fire incurredet Eufaln

Alabama, on the dili met.. e Melt de•trni ed ihe ',tali
lishmontsel envy & liarrinstun, and Vern & I.ne
Carriage 11..1113fACIUMTS. W. ht. linarony'e carriage Ire
Jositiiry, with several oilier Mores rimmed toy harneenewelry, sad furniture dealers. LU. e40,000.

Georgia Democratic Convention.
Mittaboavititz, March ll.—The State Convention

met to-dor. One hundred and fifty deleaa•es were pre-
sent hutabout forty counties of the State were not re-
mittnoiFdijouTdoien.i,Anmeetingt oin bs.r un Itl.o oharmonious.ryol l ainO7
NewYork Third Donaresstemil District

Yaw YORK. March It —The Third Conitromona
District Con% enting. elected delegates to the Chutes
ton convention to-der. They are unpledgoi to no)
candidate. but are understood to he in favor of Mr
Dnuslas. Reentotions ster-rssed the the claim•
of Kr. ouala...

Fire nt IV
limos. March 11.—A budding °peopled by /me.Poser. silver plater sod deal•; to saddlery hardware,

•es destrmed by fire nt nde/Ott includinc ell thestook. The loss a 620,000 with an Insurance of 612 000

Mobilo Itaces
Mom'. March 11—Inthe race to-day Planet earnedoff the purse, running two straight heats of three mulesear hln the following tithe-03 tulle. eti ism; a loin.by seo. .

From Havana.
13ALTIMOV.6. Mareh 14.—The steamship Baltimorefrom litlV4lllA. with dates to the 7th instant,has arrivedbile left in sort the Untied Buttes steamer Crusader.

The Ohio River.
PITTSBURG. Muth It.—There ere eight feel. 'cant, in

the ehannelet thu point, by suer 'auk, The weather isclear and plenennt.

Market% by Telegraph.
flttnuorr, filnrch Il.—Flour ...IMO and Lunrnnt nt

12.1ii0 ails-noon. ]toward Menet 43 37 i• City !...4
Wheat nii•nneing—rod yl.domi.asi whlto 8. 1 faze 1.70Corn itenify—white 70571o• yellow 7043160. Pork Gl,tdr—mean Qin • prime Yl3. Whiskey Retire at 310.on o•w York tinOhnnred
AIWAILEirroN, March 13—Cotton firmer; 343311 hale.
51.VA9NAH. Mardi IJ—Cotton •tendy, with wiles1,975 bales.
AUGUSTA, March 11—Cotton firm ; 770 Wen so ,d.Moms. march 13 —Cotton— Bales to cay of S LAGbalsa, at 1040 for oVddli ass. Halos of three days 11.0c..;

bales ; rocalsts 6 600

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

11ATIONAL THIBATIIt. Walnut street, between Eighth
and Ninth.—lbut Rionle Great Shnw.—"An Eng nenSteeple Chase"—Equentetan Seale and Athletic

WALNUT-STa Rat THZATIM corner W1.140, andNinth.—" Meaalliance"—•' Mr. and Mrs. White."
CLARCIVeI ILIC11•8INIETAron tweet. above ellath.—" 'Ihe Fortnne-hnntere '—

" Bow to l'll the Rent"—" A Dashing SIN ettlete•merit."
EARLIeI 04/.4.11.RY. 816 Chestnut street—Two Ore%

Paintings of Niagara.
BT. Avovesznit's CIIVIICII.—RendInge Iry the Irish

Poets.
blcDozeotrarfa Ommil,Rose street, below Third.—Ente stalemeats alshtly.
13•11DIRSON'S EXIMSITIO3 ROOM, Jayne'. Commonwe t; Budding, Chestnut street. 'shove xdon'. Museum of Art.
Tisane or Wonr.eas,A ortheast corner Tooth anChentnut streets.-81enor
ACAPSMT or FPIR ARTS. 1023 Chestnut street.Church'', hunting. " The Heartof the Andre."

DEATH OP HON. i4EWII C. I.J.VlN.—Yea-
terday morning, abort one o'clock, the lion. Lovers C.
Levin died in this city. For several year. Mr. Levinwas one the moat prominentof our city politicians,
and until aout the year lI.Pd no one held a more com-
manding position in the ranks of the party opposed to
the Demoorsey. Mr. Leven woe a Pouthein torn by
birth. having been horn inCharleston 0. C. Novemberlath, ltd. tie received a liberal education, having era-

, gloated at Columbia College. B.C. He adopted the pro-
OiOn of the law, and he practised it in Maryland,
outman% and Kentucky. Ile hrat came to this city

about eighteen or twenty years ago, and he soon attract-
ed mucha tention !lOW the prominent part he took in
the temperance canes. He possessed amen rower alipublio speaker. and his graphie lectures uponthe sub-
ject of temperance always attracted crowds. In theyear 1843 he attached himself to native A monesnism.
and It ha was ni t thefunderol the party in that year. hewas at leapt arnono the moat influential 01 its founding.
Mr. Levin became the editor of the Daily .`,144 aboutthat time. and made the paper the organ joinil) ofNative Americanism and temperance. On the Ineolora.
the Monday, Play ash, 1811, Mr Levin was noosing aspeech in the market house at Keneington. when the
meetinis he was addressing was fired mime. and ...water.Shit:l'M:Mari end other Natives were killed and created
party martyrs To.. act Wallthe commence Mani. set the
serge. of terrible riots. murders, and oliurct,hurionrewhich dusgramid Pained phis an May .1511, to be repeat-
ed in July of the an r, at the time of the lilihrdeMimi' at the Chu Philip da Nen. in queen
street. Southway abionMT. Les in used allthe power of his retrain the tury of his
own partisans.

Dunne the en s period Mr. Levin wee
untiring. With sue he labored uncoils
mealy for the eau a AlneflOan.in. Ito wasamong thole arras charge of treason in leis,but he was never tile. In 134 r. Lenin was elected
to represent the First dowel in Conerega. He ar r:e.l
.ithcredit to !melt from 1816 to lie. and 110111 from1811 to Hill. 118 genitally lamed a pencil the Com
Hutto. on Navel Allaire He was succeeded by

lorence. who now o. owesa seat inthe House. After
his retirement AIL Levin did not make a prominent
aPPearanoe in politics until the oampaian of ILka. whenhe inaugurated a movement against Fremont. He helda meeting at Natrona] Sell. which broke up re a nos
'urination, Mr. Levin being ejevied from the platformby the supporter. of Fremont. This was tee last appear-
&nee of Mr Levin in putilio. Ile ball ern ina decor,.c
state of health for Mt past few tear., and his death we.
daily expected.

I)II.ORTART ARREST or BURGLARS L ant vr-
Wisn—gt. STIMIOLE l l SOUTU SIIIEZT.—About seven

o'clock last eveningDebsoliveOffiger Levy, of the hlky -
or's force, arrested hdward Williams and Levt Caulker
on a charge of burglary. roma time during Tuesday
night, or at an early hour a esterday morning, the resi•
dente of Mr. William 11. Taber, in Oreen Street, above
Fifteenth, No. IMS, was burghtriously entered, and
robbed of a large quantity of valuable articles. Gomel-
tag of jewelry,wearing apparel. Au. the entrance was
effected by prying open the wirilow shutters with a
•Jimmy, ' and the felons left swine Ices behind them oftheireUperior skill in theirwork, information of the hue-

glary was lett at the Centralpolice station, andthe duty
of ferreting out its authors committed toMr,_ll•l4.l.evy .
who euoceeded, last optimal, tit arresting Wily tin• and
usutker, inthe vicinity or [With and booth streets. Ile
seized both, and, after a violent scuttle, ett•oluellr
quieted them. Theirresistance wee very powerful, tintby keeping a firm grasp upon them for a few minute*.g. wag fortunately misted by two ward polieenien, who
sneered top ss the piece by °hence. heprisoners

were Drought to the Central station, where they we'e
searched by Officer Levy. upon theta were found Vinea number of Lie articles which had been stolen on tee
cream; • tloine of these were marked withAlr i:fabor enema.

saw must he regarded as eximedinrlr important
at this lime,as Williams and Caulker aro both old eon-
riots. and two or the most dangerous burgled' to the
country. What is remarkable in thuconnection, Is thefoot that Will lams. only un the 11th of Igitmonth, nom.
LVoted a 'entente of lour years end six months in theestern pendentiery. and had resumed his noolenttrade with the olden zeal that gate his name more thanusual prominence in oul:ce annals. About five years
since, In conjunction with Caulker, he committed threeburglaries and eight hotel robberies in this city. As a
olnuidenee it may tie mentioned that they wore thenwrested br this seine Detective Levy, who Was then afilthful 011101a1 under the late Mayor Conrad. Williamsvas brought to Justine. but Caulker escaped, and hastaus far eluded the most vigilant search. Die pristinersTill have a hearing this morning. Tit limb time some
titurentingdevelopment,. relattk totheirrecent felow-
ims exploits. man Iga looked Mr.

I.atenovnao.—John Kane, who Wa3 so badly
&lured. on Sunday night, by the Fit teenth ward row.
Les, is improving. The phisfelans do not conardsr him
,ut or danger.

Tna Ratification Meeting of tho Peopio's
'nrty wall be held on Batonley evening at Concert ftall.ton.Thoomul corwan, ot Woo, a announced tospeak.
A Unarm Flan was ralsod yesterday atNoplalaHaadquartere, Stithstreet bslow Chestaat.

APPRENTICES' LIDRART.—On Tuesday even.
Ms the annual meetint of ttw Apprentices' Library was
held. The report of the Poard of Manager.was read.
attached to which were the following skatistles :Dooke loaned trom Boys' Library, from third month 1,
1802, to third wonth, 13268; do. from Girls' Library,
IS,/73. Applicants admitted—Boys en, girl; 387, Now
acne the library—Bo>s 675, girls 690., Books added to
Boys' Library—By donation, 61; by inrchassi,l7o. Books
added to Girls' Library—By purchase, 112. Total vol-
umes in Boys' Library It,ooi ; m bids' Library 4.745
total, PI 6.12 Th.re awe oh, en row members elected.Mr. Borsall tittered a rye lotion, directing the Boardor Managers to app y to the proper authority tor nor-
mission toextend i he used( End Libreirr, to those over toe
age of twenty-one years. Alter borne debate as to
whether thentanuere were , Lit already allowed by the
charter to ,oan toe hooks to Close over twenty one, theresolutom missed, to order to put the matter tieyoud
dispute.
lire ',diurnal; Both of Managers were elected for the

ensuing year
Pres dont—James J. Barclay. Vice President—lsaacLloyd. Necretary—Tnoinas "tideway. Tomaurer—Sam-mil Mason. Managers—Joseptt Hutchinson. BenjaminH. Hollingithead, Joel Colbury. Joaeph H. Collins,Joaluta W. Ash. Samuel F. Moth, William P. Truth,

Mark Baide,aton, Tristram Bowdle, Philip C. Oarrett,Edward H. Bonsai) Benjamin Orem Thomas H Bpeak-
man, Charles Ithoade, Jonathan B. Mitchell, John PriceWetheoll, Isaac titer, Jr, Orono Velum t remittalBaler. !Samuel N. Henry 'Sharpie's, SamuelAlbertson, Jame. T. Bhinu, James S. Whitney.

110111180 OP A :haw Floe APPARATUS.—
Yesterday afternoon the Fairmount Hose Company
housed their splendidnew hose carriage,and eight hun•
dud feet ten-loch fo•cing hose for the steamer.. This
apparatus. which, when once aeen,affords arsubmitt of
unqu.lified admitation, me supplied with the Bhs, cou-
pling. The iron work of the earflap' is neatly polished,
and the wood work is painted black and god. Ihe frontby on bells. but Instead.a miniature fnureof Joan of
Arc. Toe side badges are German silver. with the nameof the company on them This henutilul carrot.' con
.11.21.0. The company. in strong lorce, paraded throurba number Cl the principal atreets before housing. it.
tneevening they partook of a magmficent banquet at
Nonni. Barden Hall, at a hich there was a good time ge-
nerally.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—CharIeB Goodman, aged
about forty year.. was instantly killed yesterday after-
noon, at Metenth Street and Clirard avenue, by the
falling of the sneers used in railing a political pole. The
pole, it seems. had been successlully raised and one leg
of the shears taken down. The other leg was lashed tothe polo, and deceased, with others, was holding therope while the riggers were prsparios to lower it.
During this operation one 01 the spectators called tothe man above to cut loose." Mistaking the voice for
that el his m11,4)78,4, ho complied. The consequ•r.ee
was that the log of the sheen was drawn under I.y the
rope. the leg striking the deceased on the head andcrushing him terribly, kiting him instantly. Ile was inthe crop oy of the riggers on this occasion, which wee
toe first work be him been able to obtain In. sonic mg.
tie resided at Fif,eentil and kianatiet streets, and le ayes
nw•tfe and three children.

3IAN KlLLED.—Yesterday morning, about
wo o'clock, the pollee of the First district found the
teals of a man Ism in the middle of Mouth r tre et, be•
wean Twenty-first and To enty-second streets. The•
head was crushed in a shocking manner. The 16ely
Proved to be that of James Brown, a married men.tlorty-four y oars of age, who resided at Tenth and Car.roll streets. It seems that the deceased wes the driverOf a night-cart, and it is supposed lb it while sitting
upon the shalt, he went asleep, tell olf, end was rt.n
over.with the result above stated. The cart and horseswere found alter dal light,at Long lane and Buck road.

ARREST OF ALLELIED BURGLARS.—On Tues-
day evening Detectives Boma re and Levy arrested
Richard Tray fore, Thomas Harvey, and William Wii•
sun, on the charge of havingbroken into the dwelling of
Mr. A.B. Shipley, No IX! North Sixth street. on Monday
night. and sin en various articles of clothing. he Theparties were arrested ata hotn.e in Munroe sliver. near
Fourth. where the officers secured the stolen soot's. and
arrested at the iame time two notedcharacters, namedCatharine Kelly and Alas, Kann, on the charge of re-
ceiving tile above ',Moles. 'I be entire party were sent
to prison by Alderman Kenney, toanswer.

Tire GERMANTOWN ALMSUOUSE.—Thu Guar-
dians of the Poor in tho township of Germantown,
Twenty second ward,) give notice that they will apply

to the Legislature fur authority to dispose of their real
estate. Ihe property consists of a large building and
ont.houses, end several acres of around attached, It olocated on Rittenhouse street, a short distance west of
Germantown MN 1313U3, and it %et, valuable The pour
of the Twent,..second ward, comprising Germantown
and Chestnut Hill are, maintained separately from thoseof the city by a tan Rotted for that purpose.

COLLEOE CO3IIIENCENENTS.—The commence-
ment of the 'oedipal Department of the UM er-
go), of Prins)lvania will take place this morning.at the Musical Fund Ball. Previous tothe exercises,thu board of trustees will he presented with a (arse-
sized portrait of Prof. GeorAe B. Wood, gotten up h•
the &refloating class. 'lke presentation will come of at
the Guilese huilding,in Plinth street.

the Philadelphia College of Pharinaey will hare
their commencement this memo's. at the Musical s urd
Hall. The Germania Orchestra will present on the
occasion.

ACCIDENT ON THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
—On I ueadoy evening,anion by the name of Diamond
wan accidentally killei on the road to Hollolasehurg.
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad. He wall Komi(
'lOlllO, and was going over the top of the cm a to get on
the engine. when he woe etruck by a water•tiouah
loading to Baker's Mille. which knocked him it,.and
the train ran over him, killing h in inetantly.
Diamond woe an engineer in Door employ of the Penn
sylvaninRailroad, but not on his own tram at theitime
of the lamentable occurrence.

T A\ LlCittintia.—The City Commission-
ers me now engaged in considering the applications for
tavern licenses. 'I he applicants from two wards are
Leant ever) day, the office generally being crow ded.

Sixteenth and Beverly. nib wards were disposed of
yester in). Between fifteen and sixteen hundred licenses
byte already baeu issued, and the present war upon the
bailor dealers, in the Quarter be,sions,willhaven tend
may to largely mores.° the numter.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE IVATERWORKS.-A
ilia meeting of C4IIIIICIIII, to be held this afterroon, the
Fiance Committee will rem t an ordinance providing
for the Of 04,100 at a Lan of e 6l ofOm entertocomplete
the improvements now going on at the FairmountN aterworl.s. ghe prom, tot dispensina wit, Me Ken
trogton storks, end increasing the power 01 the Spring-
liarden V.orbs, hes teen abandoned for the present.

ACCIIIEN .0 ON A RAILWAY. About ten
weioex on Tuesday evening & dentist, named Jatries
roweett, and n resident ot oaten Island, was run over
by a car on Inn Frankford and Southwark Passenger
Hallway. His leg vas loot en. and he itso received in-
juror, of a serious chafacter about the body. The un-
Mantuar man was attempting to Jump upon the front
platform at the time. He was conveyed to the resi-
dence of a friend.

ALARM or Frar.—On Tuesday evening a
pol,oenian wee attracted to a house, No. 308 Shippen
inert, tia a cry of n order from ft Woman. I'Pon enter.
Inc, he found a of of ebbing and other combustibles,
in n closet in ne of the upper rooms on fire. Tae da-
mage sustained bolero the llamas could Ita eitirguisned
"."Tr i'ieloaybhBgiltsta.s,.,Erecuplad,by Charles[eel e.
will givereadingsfrom the InchPorris.itithOti,l.9ll
the 'cled room of 8 .August,ne's Church the proceedsof which will be devoted to charitable purr, es, at,tYtta roe's literary replant on is gory!. end •o doubt notnot that a plewint evening's entertainment will beprovided.

BUROLARY.—At an early hour yesterday-
morning the dwelling of Mr. Taber, No ISIS tr.reen
street. was robbed of a lot of male wenrintapparel. An
er,tran-e was etleoted through an adaoimni rand, the
gate of whtch had been le,t open. A board was thenplaced upon tne parlor windows, and the burglarsulteribed into the second story wind it.
It LLY COMMITTED.—Last evening 'William

WI innalias Oldham. Robert Try ford alias Peck. andThomas Haney alias I tally, whose arrest for bursriourilY entenna and robbing the house of Mr Nathanfi Potts- No Mt North B,srhetreet, v.• chron,cied y es-will.), had s toast hearing before Aldermen Kennedy,
and were fully o emitted in oefault ofbail.

POPITPONEMeNT.—The Thirteenth 1111(1 Fli-
tennth street. 'pollens embezzlement ease tertsc•lled up
before the Recorderescerdat, btu uss ars n somPllntoMCCOUI4 .4 (be hr. Ht Ist, 1110 cdonges forMr. Campion.

Important Proceedim,s in the Conrtr
Yestertiny.

"OCTOROON/" IN TUN QCARTER 11C1iolot41—
A CONIITABLT. coLLarrira TUE Tit Tort DILL

.-Tll6 Ll4l'oll CAR/111
livrialla COURT—Chief Justice Lowrie and JustiheaWoodward, :drone. and Head—Charlie Drake vs theFro/hers' tool Insomnia Comm, The question in

thins ease was: What constituree a auto,.f la tae policy
Cl inaurancethere was the foilovrino ciente:

Pennine wastaining Mee or dams., by fire shallforthenh ova n lice thereof in writlng.to the nom-
Pant ; and, as Hon after es potentate, they shall delis er aparticular account of the totaffil "

Mr. Drall•le premises worn deatroye I by Sr. on the
nth of • poi, ISM On th• third nay after the ire thepestilent of tire mourners company examined the Ire.and on the fourth day the presinent with one of thedirectors, examined still frther,whole the ruin. were
ret imokin.t. On the .oth 01 11brtl the proofs of piann•titi's loss were dull made out PIM roltearded tothe eau,cony, end received on the 4th 01 Mar. On the trial
the court below, the romp:tiny contended that tan plain
tiff hail not wen dad nooen of the tom end requested
the court so to OtlAtt•. Thu win 401119.ttrti tile dryfound fur the defendants. From trite the plontara pprat

It wee urged on the creaming of the rase before t/
Purireme Court, the% the rit.•ect of random: not ce in ha
given fo•thwith" le to enable the odioereof then
pani to inquire into the cocuromance& connected wita
the fire -"tole the facts are (rich nn the minds of the
witnesses. If the comnps"y is. in tact. totitied. mid her
officers are on the ground within two or three dais
thereafter, the whole object of the Puttee Is reapzed
Forthwithmeans "merely that there shall be no Uhlte•
COMM, delay in the perform' ,ace

-

'rite .nee was fully trained and gutuntoed
John Water.' appent. Appeal t ion the decree of theCourt of C 'union Fleas of Urndforit ...int). On the lit

of July, Md. h' tern woe the owner of the lands nld on
the execution of Alone as opencer, and on that day en
tared intoa written contrast to sell the same to J. W.
bbencer for al too. Spencer, by the contrast. was to
Fay certain obligati-ins against Water,. and for the ba-
1ance...964924. sere Vs stern tansnote, pay able on or 1,.
tore the bet der if January. ISO. On MO 13106 dsr,
/Wheel. nave Water, his Judgment note for adored.
Dot all:1) January I 14u and jr.dment was enteredthereon in the Common Pleas Jul) a. .ialy a. PM),
%Vetere executed a deed toSpencer for the hnd. with theundermenaink that too 1,1.101101 n was to r011,10,0, lieuupon the bind. en neourtly our the purchase 01010 y.
Judtmente were saborequently entered n..minst spencer,
the laud sold under an execution noshed by tl. II .Si nem,and no auditor •SPeooterl to d limbo,. the nun.) r,sed
by the male. The auditor decided that Watersjtolz
niebt was not 't Pen en the land, and retired to grant
lion an ism") to try the lieu. The court con 'tired tie
Auditor'. tenor', and rel used to s rant au mut., ant to
thus exception wee taken. Clubliontrd

The Commonwealthat s'enut, la ions EL red. Ilizoneop
Roes, plaintiff in error and pl until' below. as. FirsBacker, defendantin error and delendant below. Ar•
good.

In the matter of the Borough or Little Meador, Cer
Moran tothe Courtof Quarter [...ion, s9.4uohtnns
county. EXceplncos to to incorporat on of tr • Psiruaara01 Lot le Meadows. on the Unit that Nate rat ro
town or ailiar • In the proposed Istrono h ; that thorn Isno eollection of boost,. c.n.lected alter o 1,4.141 she
na toart cote ; and that it I,ll.nies a la rue mass of farm
leg country oat end serer .l 1.1111. ha,irg
no tolunn.s thereon except the Innen Imo tut :Ins,.Arttied.

Thomas T Hays. plaintiff in error and plalntid below,
as hO Ibsen T. (rd.spiv, ielend ant ia enr,,, Any drier d.
net bedew. hrror to the Cofortion Elena In Mulvihill:llin%
Co This was a foreign attachment on debt on wit cltfnetment was taken Au,ust "Xi sr d net
snide lip the court. April la la)/. 'lntl writ aLa ..1110.1
Dee 21. Isar. with it clan., of teurnion. t., J ,hn bi.•
pie. garnishee. It was rear. fled as executed upi
tnin lends of defendant. and served upon 1;,, A,

pie. rennet in poseession. J wit meat was bau ler a, a. t
of an insistence, August 23. beget 2. I'M, n l•rimed ',tried on the lams •rid procert. eon .err cc r
Nov. 311,1561.1. Vend its kneed ti. ord., ~f A.
the Y.inla ul Jannart MY, the court gave tae .built
leave 'V tensor hie return la the writ Ls ridding, retied
on Johp villesp.e,who is in possession of afore.aof pre
MIMIC toddle. the Mile as tenant be the courtes. of nu.
d•CC.III4I wife Jane who was sailed in lan
sin Oa of the said prem.., an., the dereli vnt te.es
One of the childrenand hefts Cl the said Jana bolese...,deceased. to.rodons known to turn las e,,,,teniq.
And on April lath 1.4.P. tot ends the r.d•tnent t o p •
ground that John Vii'-evenote Inc.{ or person
inactual ptu•nelliOn hr ding under 11, deter dant, Ned
could not thier•tore M prom•rly harue 1 atgern.sl.lte. Lr
rot was termed IC this

John 11. Carl, plaintiff in error and defendant
Vs. Ihe C.'llanorkWei ih of 1ei...) I, liov a, do lard out ine rrnr. Error eo Whetter beaeloneof ftoga county.
Carl, the defendant belyw, wan Monad at the Decentbar illesiong, ID, Isinetty and lee ate •n
goods. the delendant [...ended not g till,, end •.h•
stn of Diteetetter the turf rend. rad a rennet of guilt,
On hits ascend count oh the Indictment. charting bun
With felomoesly receiviso stolen goods A rot on in
threat of judgment was mad.. •nd the lollOlllln4 grave.
nrmigned: lat. 'I hat l's inoletnient chalseat the ow eh{sale tobase been VWlaed by John Carl, Lad J, itsCarl has notpleaded to the Indictment; Pd. It (harma felony, and the VMS Is hot a itlony St law, and nomnot Include a trespass au as WAltai a coneintlon fortn.anterneanor• and 311 lie and v.;u• there)f. are not full,y set out, Cod the count is Ingudicient tojustify a conviction and tenien it.

tt K. Brundage, tilainttlf inerror, Te.'W.7l rhrlhpt .tHon, defendant, in error. Error to Common rim. oflingocounty.
In the matter of the borough of Little Meadow. Cat.

t)orart to the Quarter Pensions of Huequehani.n.Commor Pte.—Judges • homy's( a and Allison —TheOrA phans' CounttIn Paha —Juatiee hompaon —The Mittrml Ei'nefit
Life Insurance etunp,,,,, omo,o, vs. j ..epS 1.
Lord. Before reported. Vereict fir ilrfeodant.linen Hathaway' it.the l'ennsalanal a Itntirond Com-pany. Thou wns en action to rev ter danitte• for Que-
rns@ committed upon the prOpertr And pore n Itoplatntld In April, IRO, the plant it rine,a that he hadtilled his wagon Willi nyttere at role., street 'hart.
and was shout proceeding up tlo,k ;Wart When mimeone Inollar.e of a trainol rare •tot pea hit.. And in-
formed him that herould trot pa. tit Itway, but mustturn sod go Delaware ',male. lie ac tern, end
a ehtleauorirm to pans Coin Corm Street into Delaware

aventto he was compelled to troll Ilte rear end of the
trainof can who'll were then at rest. But letfore he
(frosted the tree', the car. Were Set in InntlOn. the train
being •• topped,' Into 31died at that place, end the TO-
toll was en/lilted. the rose thrown doWn, and the plain
till and his son Wilted by being Dire). n a 10:entiv to the
ground. For the intones suatgoned and the loosot Ctne
consequent upots MIS el client, the tinted:4" eta Insda-
mage, t..ntrtal.

"Ot.Toßoua o IY corny.
qt ./.ATV/. I.lhtitlf -A15111.11.1 Mar-

r.w and J. 11. Coiden lo saintly ligLer with-
out a beeeee.nnd wale fined igeArilendue.

Jnteph Anal wee teenwry,* of assault end bdttery,
and fined egh end collo.

Willematilt, colored, was gleneJ OR trial, eherigtA
with The prnagoation to brought by Mrs. ll:2kt.Well+, an exceedingly pretty and intedrgibat.l lag
NOPlah, of but d few shades darker than Irluth--•

feet ocoroop. pat not suite as fascinating as the gentle
Zoe," ofQs Atre‘ She wassilave in St. Louis. where

she vat valved sit The emcees of f t Lome,
br subiscrrgin. named 81,000 toward. her freedom
end she borrowed IWO(rota a (Herd. She sallied her
freedom in 1651 and she then commenced travelling for
the purpo•rt of col acting (undo in order topurchase her
mother. filter. and little boy. In'this effort shot hilted
California and all the Northern filtrate. The g.egista
tare of hlassitehtesettz toted an appropriation of the)
Dr. Chisever's Church gave NILO What the gross
amount of the collections were. Mrs Well. entail nor
tel . but ohs paid .15(0) for her motner, "Low for be,
sister, end eiou (or her bttie For. In addiboe to too
amount, she collected suffiillent to defray her trav-Iliacexpenses. Lyon melting Huston. Mrs. Wells was our
°need at her cool reception. andshe riglesee 'het itWs,
due t • letters written br Still (who a the twat of the
Anti Sievert Society atm Carey. moneof which
bealle;ed t the defendant accused Mrs. Wela of

ing "a bane woman, and is fraudulently obtarnin,rummy,"
Mier Well. testified, among other thinrs. that aftershe heard that Brill was wriiirre letters ahem hey, thevisited Boston and other pieces. for the purpose a oh

taming a copy of them. She suoiseeded n getting
COOT of one, but she could notof the other.

The counsel fur the defence objected to secondary
evidence of the letter. the autietance of which was set
out inthe second count of the indictment.They urged that in the con, eriuirion referred to. in
which he wet raid to have admitted the writing. he re-

rred to the one letter which had been produced.
." 'I he court decided that secondary e.iidence roil d not
be mei, ed, and hence the prosecution failed inmaking
out a case, and the connsel abandoned it for the ;re.,
until a new hot of indictment is prepared). 'she court

tnetructaa a verdict of guilt, to be rendered.- • , • • • • •
NVre 25. Pierce. Eel , neared for the proseco tine
ea lodge Kelley ali George H. Earle, k-111,, lot to

derenoe.• • • •
be.m•n Lippe pleeded Fruity ton charge ofaelhn
aunt wlthnuta heer.se. and was fined 5.1.1 and the nor

pineeet2tlon.
Peter liltTllty plelded guilty to a similar charge, and
as fined &41 and the coat..
Audits. 111 [arrow pleaded entity to a similar charge

and was fined CA itnucosts.David Haggard was charged with selling taster with-
out a licenre. in the }:shah card in Locust street li
appeared in evidence that the defer dent merely kept sgrocery establishment and that he wns an employee of
to Ben., ivsnia Jtimlroad Company. Verdict so:

.O.ltY.Frame Btuthstreet. below Arch, pleadedguilty
to a ch.'s° et selling liquor without license, and sem
need BM ear the costs el prosecution.

the en. of James Russell charged with Plating
pockets, the notorioue Pine-artily tilt.. end the ;num-
...actor in over a thousand coulee for which -he ifse
always coma ed thus for to scan tustute, ems nest
called up for trial. 'Ihis, efends.&Lured in the mur-
der of "1, ark Bill" inchippen street subsequently in
the murder of" Cockey l'alcintyre." and more receatlf
in the stabbing of Mr. Bershley. in Library street. It
hag often been a source of wonder to know how it as
ataath Person so notoriously bad has evaded the due
course of bw. At all events, he has teen most signallysuccessful in this respect. After the case had been fur
natty opened by the District Attorney. one nt tee puma
was taken suddenly 01, and the panel had to ne
barged and another Jury celled. lire another Miff-

ruby presented itselt,for aymor Wail found tohe how
come you so,' and he was pronely requested to stand
,sale tor the present. lite plate was moroptty summed,and the trial proceeded. The facts 01 this caws are

fresh in the minds of our readers, ail the transaction,.
curred only on Saturday. .

Officer lientlereon, who arrested Russell gind ma
pal." or confederate, By res, testified to having ssen

the thieties in comps.' an becond street, near estlow.
hill, on Saturday morning last between tenand ibeven
o'clock. he distinctly °teemed Russet' push its west a
lady named Mrs. Bennett, and shortly &Lemur. he

"bossed to Byre., to whom he sate w po•terhocrilse.
"1 nil officer took 11lres anti custody. while Russell Bed.
liter an hour &Reinerds the latter was attested m the
motility of Fire alley his appearance altered somewhat
Irom the fact that he had beet shat ed. 'Misstatement,
it brief, Was the subetsnee of the Commonwealth's tes-
nowny. 'lle defence, which was represented by Lewis
C Cased), lea., celled 'etersl witnesses to wove that,
at or about the time of the larceny. Russell was in abarber shop to the southern semi, n of the coy, where
he had been shaved. District Attorney Mann present-
ed this fact to the lure as corroborative e fit el:. 01
guilt on the part of the defendant. After argument, the
ury. with but brief del:berm:om rendered be dirt of

gially. At the loquest of counsel, sentence was de-
ferret'. Bytee, at will be remembered, entered a pies of
guilty.

zientnlzallort tat Otittbk—COLLlCTlltai
At the corelustun of Russell's case, Distnet Atter.)

%limb stated to Judge Ludifiw that he thoughtat s dot)
whet, he owed to tnecommonity and hi 1self, topresent
to the corsideranun of the court a matter whichhad. • . .
linen Brous ht to the notice. He then called Hr. Amon.
who testified as foliose,: I am the proprietor of a
restaurant at No.::: North Becond street- I know Mr.
Hummel.one of the constables of the ward in which 1
resale. Come time since be came tomy pace et bust
nese,and told me that there was • liquor to of Breda:-
lore against me He said that Bill Mann had intautted
him to come to my place. and that thenthe matter of
bains licuor withouta license would he used ail right

y Bill Mann If 1 keve the Money, wits not to Le re-
turned to COWL 1took five dollen:from the drawer and
give It to Hummel

Mr. bl antithen Galled tothe witness-stand Mr StneTer,•ho testified as follows: Constable Hummel came tn
my plies come time tonne. whenthe ward returDa of
i"tet-keepers were about being made. 1 am the pro
yric for of a restaurant at Second and Tammany streets.
Ile said thatas therepresestmtve of B h Mane, became
to collect a bettor lax of five dollars whichwould show
us to sell without any fear of hems returned tocourt
until the proper timefor ohtsmlDSthe licenses from the
olhce of the City Collinnealonels. 1 paid toe five dol-
lars.

Another witness was called, who corroborated the last
one. atter which Mr. Mann said that this was eneush
or the present. He had called theattention of the court

to the matter to eubserse the Intereeisot Justice.
Judge Ludlow.let a warrant be issued for the arrest of

this' conetable and let huh be brought into court to noir-
row unseeing at yeno'clock the toil tent hied at 0-6(0.

Here the matter rested for the present.
James e ilpatnek pleaded not guilty_r a charge of

gelling liquor without a license. In eentn street
run? Race. The deterre produceda distiller's linens...which the court said was insufficient to meet the mesas Ithe ewe. Verdict guilty. Before Imam% amerce.
Ju toeLudlow said that he had received s copy Cl the
ani repoit of tie inspectors of the Rairadelphis
county prison for end if any thing Were need-
ed to consi,e him that the course he had cur
suoil in relation to these liquor cues so as too-
neatly lust and proper, It wits the rot ,' therein rot,
rained. Berms Laf..3 there were 19.8i3 people committee
to neuron, and of these 0.0 were dilectlY for drunksn-
tem or the results et drunkenress. In addition to
this,q 01.6 people owed their incarceration metro cuy t ,
the effects of tritomeation. Other st ,tottics of the sums
tenersi nature were commented epos as sat) and start-
ing. Alter some well tithed remarks ma tots subject.
Ju ice Ludlow said that. if the lotion et the court in
relation to these liquor proem:worms had been prompt.
sad had brought sunow into some towhee. from the
Inability of there support, tone.l the Pepe/Alen imposed.
it hint nt the Caere time sent a ray of sunshine into
ihousinds of other families, which have been too long
iesorted end desolate. lie thou imposed a lineor a lOU
sod the units. A few more liquor cases were disposed

01, when the court adiourered. They will be resumed to-
day. a

romma.ia, ANt) COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market
FUILLINILPHII. March IS, lied.

Passenger volway ■baree are looking upward. though
the stock market to decidedly dulL Spruce and neehas
advanced to 10%. Urban and Coatee sells at IS.and the
others ar• ad..t as a.t•seee Orion Drivtneur tworAt,tv..
P.n.yIrantn. Pates have advanced to ir.A. ; Cat, $400..
new. to 105.5. old. MR. Noah Penns> trams chattel
nondeadvaimed 71. Reading Railroad shaves cell of' S.
and afterwards recovered the kw; sad Weems wee
,he case with the stock of the Penney lvante Railroad
Cornparty.

There is no chance to report inthe money market.
From the London Tarim' city article of February

9th, we learn that" The cross play of coriticental poll-
:ire between Prance. Austria. and Russo.. and the dif-
h.culty of cemecturing any so'ution of the Itst an toes.
rum that nun prose permanent. o,oa,talle to prevent
•onfidence, and the funds bare agate been henry to.
Jay. Console. wh(:lt receded on the Pith to Sep. opened
on the :nth tt. %X and a.we went to last
Price was 91'd for mon•y,and es -ti toh for march." The
tremmetions were not Important, and loans on Govern
leant stork we'e freely °tared at t per cent.

The deintikr il.scedtr.t continued
he open mark . the rate f 'I. three alvot.t..s' tO e was

about 9` percent.
The, .ew CW.dins Fa: aysne •ly • that :a the Lcente.-

innLelielature has I..eea satnalace..l a bit, as a -

tutafor the MI incorporating the Lomaana I.)redi ra
.;or.apany, furdeepen.; the c banns: of rasa a Pat.,•re.
The present bl,l pr05.4,41 that the present comnent
*hall alert the work befsre payment and in tie at>
winc•efas •ppropnatoa by Conersse or the lute..1
Louistitaa.they shall be at' awed to impose a tea of not
more than tOnfeent. per ton, sad tax to c•un when aa
appropriationchat be arch'. tow.a.; pris..ests are
pro, ,tied for. The es mr.'etlon of the work to re .rent
ed by eorape:•nt nitrate of tee United ttataS Junera
meat and the chatter Sieatend for twenty years.

Tam.* is no questionor deeper interest. not t,N

theroinmeree of New Orleans, but eleeLrig that eel of
all the Atlantic sea-ports, than the deeps r -e
Daises of the Mtuasoppi. The bill making to,. appr.. ,
;nation for this pnrpoee, pseud by Coatrota. was
fortunately vetoed, and it is now bit to privets •necr-

to cleat whit the General Gurernment hart re- '.
fused to do. The difficulty ti the present tell
s dared to be Lie 10,0111.; nt a toll or tan on the ship
pins enterint the fin, to sup;ort tae nc.:2lse.
appropriationran be made.

Accord:its to the JaCktonvi!le the tart
:arc° ofd WY tons of iran o,coli.p:sts the k Cos
Ira' road has snivel. and tae .eursertstseden., m-
itt-eau-tn. say a, that ;ales areoloi ;a:a t Inset r..i..
corop'et• to l.ake City• from rh c't ,vo me the Ye...au.,
It an .1 LieurA is Company will imrzei.:.•te'v c. '
least Coro the ifurt for sr.!. Te.
Tne!owing in the amount of cos; i,e,.sh..ht;ej

:heAalaton 8e.!r0e,!.1,r the wee e:.,14.‘ liar:!

Tt.i
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The There mulLet L 4 rst Ler twat tr. del% Let e...4e4
sr. sriViout tarrt-rt.t ., !a entail abe-t 7ti)tis Lars
bees eoporA4of at 46 for ist,i r“ruirt•• SIAS r•ti

latter fsr Lossesster counts I eardardl sipot•
ins ne:.l u 1,. fro•m4r rstro Nat tit,/ trk,:s
%re mhos% tr•onlr bllsrs st from 114ri IN, I,r mip,0134
sad extras!. Issa $6 :is: a (sr f.e, ors.ss setrstd:ss
to sltshty. R.. Pour a itt•ti it xlll, vtlN,lit ma.rh
Clung. lean.)Cort MSSI .s flrrn .n 4 , iuhrrr
sesrre, st if 3JO t? 1..J1 A .ste of 3CO bt It ire cowls of
terms 10PtData',.

%Wm T aomea fonrsal *lowly, bat the dini,g,I Iacnrr. Bel IPAI 1.1. MITI bona taluis at 1114:41 6) (4f
'Et?. the I We, for Mal eituati Irian ; ;id/.1W fe,
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Orielno Maya at roiae. and Molaseee at 4,14/14:., Ay to
Rtoslott, On time. Code* ia very seam/.
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Southern I. Iran is firm. yak ss'es of *XI 6E4 at7111-10,
6XI for round to so 4.sad 16304.7.60 for extra brands.
Cansd.an Flout noroutaLGsaflx—Wileat ofdull hears. and snenite•
Soul. dub isles of hal bus at a I.10 for 'hue Cali-
fon:qt. Cora is dull aid dr3ornse. Vith riles of YO
has nt 744.81h, for 13°V Whit/ 11.Cd senor. 031 Sdull at lie(le for :nowhere. Pestsy.;von a. are 3•r-

-' OS.. aid ger-stis for Owe. Cuads- sad Wessera.Pe. ,cons.—Port is rag 'nth gab.,of ?XI l.tsa, 817.
lSforo das..; 31111'•i 1.7 Be. 4°,8350 for old 'n"11150 nor new do. Beef re Ern. limn sales of I.l4lrEs
atsi.l2 a4-60 for country srmse; ss_zei ba fur on-a-
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to Maar York hatcher's- At ALertoes, 2-7.1 bead werelarded this week. over hall el vbtett 6~lcl 3 eaterZer.
Toe hee( estt.a Searle% is a sha- e tort el.. ts softly ea t he
tor riot trades. Ca.od stock at..l extra have n..c sn an
mach chaos*. En .0 very extra saeat 11 pea'seieto tat a elated. We aunts zetteralb from; to 14 meta;aurae stout 8 cents.

Veal Calves bare contormed is demand at cal rats:.We quote atsto 7Se. Mach Lowe are er'..ieg Enna.
retell a: 415a6u, the Latter an extreme place bike.?and Lenin are Ats to d demand, sea biter 1 C.tiel et
4.5. to%hoe. and 124.14 e dressed. The supply la 'tea,'
and briefness lovely. crone are Soaker; sake. atxifias toquallty.

CITY ITEMS.
CAPENDIUIL or VALUABLE SIITISZICS he

dryglean Life Insurance end Trost Comsat* of
del ohm, located on the sonthexat aoran of W slnut ail
Fourth attains. has lola inlaid • nestla-pnatied Look of
111 panes. containing a Tutamount ofuseful informa-
tion, statistical. historical. Tarsi, *geographies!, bto-
rmYlligali political. and eilneatiosaL it opens with •

hat of the iscers of the compare,, and are agents to da-
le:ant States in the Croon.whirs is followed by a ca-
lendar.ecntainter, oppoett• each day in the year. som•
publicevent inh story which it commemorates. Next.

e have a list of all the wirers in the relied State/
Governor, nt,and the Gore:mil:test of this State cam-
probers"emania:, if the history of fhiladerhia and
14 presentniucielpid organism:en, with IL co'leges,
schools. oublic libraries bunks, firs sod life e waracee
COM paa.es.newspapers and pericalinals, eh:vie:eat ha-
tpin, endall other rabbi! insttntinns to 'wax% .1 ap-
pended an interesting art,* of election sta•istics. dm,
Lngfrom 17e9 to torn the whole- arm:id la !if-
ficult tocondense into so „tar-,II a compass a greater
amount of recta, awful for every eay reference. than
this little bock contains. Its gratotots- diatribe:tea
oaght to he a aced advartisement for tn.company.

RANDSOSIS NA.," GOODS —Passing the old-seta.
Wished house of Messrs. Worts, & Ncretrh,,

3/ 1 _Market street, ststerday. We were attracted ty
the aline of Cus,aess actively within, no lap thin by
the beautiful lines of new serial goods with wluth they
are now, as le, sea. suisTlYtal their extealise trade w ith
the Soother• sad Southwesters, States. Thechsraeter
of the bustat ea of this &rase is property deuenaisated
ander the head of fancy and staple dry goods. n'theurh
the Colo of their operWiess is la the Cali eizies of
goods generally. Their display of dress goods ea their
main f..or contains away hellebore* noralues. end
shoes the better ef the house to be a gentleman of on-
doutted taste. PasJuse to the large tOCCI sA•vc, we
were presented with c. capetal stout ct er•en's wits. of
every elesenplion end grade, the third and rearm rler:es
being devoted :o ;fluted goodie( vinous kinds, and
duplicate packsees.•hilst their hawcen•s ars Ida-oust,/
1.:12 doieesUca, pr, neiFall of the heavier lough.

Pratt As antes& Witte( —lt is not daunted, by
rr.say ha hsre gives the sc.l;ect theirattest:on thatass
of the most e3ectiis Battonsl etendatse of intar.;:ranen
will yet to `cued irt it& more 'general cult:mama of no-
tice vices The caper insect ofprodsete: thew. hes st-
restly leen made to canoes ;arts of the re.ted Etatet
sr:thetare sures& Thesewises of the sans* :rape are
unyirsused us Icteious tarerag a.. std Instead of be-
's; to the slishtest degree detnaestaL Witt moderate
ithe pralhatii. =say czars. to fasted ist,kly te-
aeficial. Of those is this city test s-sows hr Seeps&
t iene rtes. tae fine ',c.c.-Y.7 cralfiltser.ent or Mr. At-
ben C.Hobert,. cr-rmst of eleren..a a 2 var• oreeta.
by eacei ect rep-tat:re at..ora maw-warn- Ws
have i4 ,04 •41110e)i, gentreat Of n s stereo
c..rrk of Wines..t.c.. and e 3 a 14Mil, MI0 .4[o, that his
ebtat.es to fir aph anus in.oe " ere got zr.ce-ect
anywhere. an hos s=ock em races sll tLe war.Jas braze
of the wiltem.nent w!oe grewtra of Ncrolt
Carolina. ()Li.), 484 t'r cal loatua. The setts rock cf
Mr. Roragy, sod the trup mot. or..t.tr of h...s arazi.:tiN•
merit, prove kim to tie s first-elaas caterer to the watts
of oar chtileas sn the department Nis el.:msts. sod we
advise dor nmders who Sum not set Z.:0.0 ay to .7.310
thea:lust:As:et of tun store.

LL.CICaZ ST Miss /111LCI VC. 6 —By 1.,;1!...f*Det
soother column. it will be sees that `:is Emma Bar-
dtoge. of New York. sill lecture at C.7mett
Thursday "reams. limch scd SBreday ere:Lc,.

arch rtit
Tat Irrovrzcisic Goczces TES P.ATZIA•

stxt.—Eleetnatty seta permineady sad Sneed.:, c...74111
Me I'4:Wavle: 'mama. : kysrepms, catarrh. icami-
ty, liver Mamma, owser-srptme.aarly sod "mkt" C.,L6 la ;
spinalafeetwess. eamasl wwskuma. poteser.
shim peewits: to fessatais. thatiews. assistuatia. riascc-a-
Lam. parals sts, stanrals.i.,Mcat.patma. altaard
stratten std nervosa deistht . Sack b.as bees Ms a-farm !faciasor Pmfessors Camshaft" Bei:eem Its
anlscrlt oa of e!•4tr..e.ty. ao.a.rd.a; to vbsit. La e
cover,. Litt sirmr Sc e:tetymal exassist-.ow they et/core.: • coCtriZt. it• 111 Vi-
tendes rev. l.c.rsted It Wa.aut creat
ring 14 70 I'L‘CE ry ?II CItT ,r ,IIIII l'Or

ten bit. wei,met at ilt.fe,e,:ea 1.2.,4,4,g..!ci
Fnr.t.r“ Root.. ore: Linlad kz-
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